
Cartoon Collaboration! 
Summer Program



How can we spread positivity? 

X Students from our ILE/AH Remote summer program learned 
about how things on Earth including people, animals and plants 
are all connected. They learned how important it is to think about 
the things that we do and how it effects others. 

X Here are some cartoon examples from many different languages 
that help explain or share ideas about spreading positivity such 
as: 

+ Helping others

+ Taking care of our planet

+ Sharing, spreading kindness 



Urdu











Bengali





Marathi











Gujarati





બ્રહ્માંડ તમને મમર્ગમમાં મદદ કરશે

ચમલવમન ાં શરૂ કરો

રસ્તો મુશ્કેલ લાગે તો પણ ...



Greek



Pavlo’s candy fell down - SPLAT- so I gave him some of mine.





American Sign Language





If deaf people are wearing normal masks, they can’t 
show their facial expressions.  
That’s why people Invented masks like these.  



Mandarin









人類應該步行或
騎自行車以保持

健康

Humans should 
walk or ride 

bicycles to stay 
healthy

Rénlèi yīnggāi 
bùxíng huò qí 
zìxíngchē yǐ 

bǎochí jiànkāng



 
 
his foot got hurt because he twisted his 
ankle while he was walking, he screamed 
and the doctor just finished working. 
Person : Ow my foot hurts 
人：我的腳好痛 

 
 
The doctor just saw him and said what's wrong and 
he said my foot hurts so the doctor took out his med 
kit and started fixing his leg. Doctor : are you 
okay?  Person : DOES IT LOOK LIKE I AM? I HURT MY 
FOOT  Doctor : Chill Man  Robber {I Stole the doctor’s 

car ;)}人：哦，我的醫生：你還好嗎？ 人：看起來

像我嗎？ 我傷害了我的腳醫生：Chill Man 

Robber：{我偷了醫生的車;）}腳疼 

 
 
The doctor put a cast on his leg and  fixed the 
guy's foot and made the guy very happy!  But 
the doctor ran out of tools in his medh kit. 
Person : Thank You So Much!!!  Doctor : your 

welcome. 人：非常感謝！！！ 醫生：不客氣 

 
The doctor realised his car got stolen so he asked the guy where his car went and he said he saw 
somebody take it. But then the doctor got mad because he didn't tell him that somebody took his car 
earlier because the doctor could have caught him so the doctor asked why didn't he tell him earlier and 
the guy said i don't know. Doctor : Where did my car go?  Person : I saw somebody take it. Doctor : 

WHY DIDN'T YOU TELL ME EARLIER.  Person : IDK.   醫生：我的車去哪兒了？ 人：我看到有人拿了

它。 醫生：為什麼不早點告訴我。 人：IDK 
 
 
 

 

his foot got hurt because he twisted 
his ankle while he was 
walking, he screamed and 
the doctor just finished working. 
Person : Ow my foot 
hurts ﾺ��ﾄs}ￛ 

The doctor just saw him and said what's wrong and 
he said my foot hurts so the doctor took out his 
med kit and started fixing his leg. Doctor : are you 
okay? Person : DOES IT LOOK LIKE I AM? I HURT 
MY FOOT Doctor : Chill Man Robber {I Stole 
the doctor�s car ;)}ﾺ�￦��ﾄﾫ��`ﾄ}ￎ� ﾺ��wﾆ 
ￏ�ￎ� �ﾷﾳﾆ�ﾄsﾫ��Chill Man Robber�{�wﾆﾫ�ﾄￊ;	}sﾼ 

The doctor put a cast on his leg and fixed the guy's 
foot and made the guy very happy! But the 
doctor ran out of tools in his medh kit. Person 
: Thank You So Much!!! Doctor : your welcome. 
ﾺ�^8����� ﾫ��ﾢ# 

The doctor realised his car got stolen so he asked the guy where his car went and he said he saw somebody 
take it. But then the doctor got mad because he didn't tell him that somebody took his car 
earlier because the doctor could have caught him so the doctor asked why didn't he tell him earlier 
and the guy said i don't know. Doctor : Where did my car go? Person : I saw somebody take 
it. Doctor : WHY DIDN'T YOU TELL ME EARLIER. Person : IDK. ﾫ���ﾄￊﾻ￪Rﾆ� ﾺ���0	ﾺ�ﾆ 

ﾃ� ﾫ��ﾺﾼ￩J4�� ﾺ�IDK 

























Nepali 







Armenian



Let’s keep the 
oceans clean 
and animals 
healthy!



Always offer 
help to those in 
need!

Do you need help? 
Let’s help the world!



It is importanat to take care of 
plants, birds and help our 
parents









Hebrew



I help my Mom around the house.

בביתשלילאמאעוזראני



I help the environment by not littering 

להפיללאידיעללסביבהעוזראני



We put all my 
waste in the 
correct bin to 

reduce reusable 
waste in the 

ocean.

We reuse paper 
as much as 

possible to save 
the trees.

הפסולתכלאתשמנו
כדיהנכוןבפחשלי

פסולתלהפחית
חוזרלשימושהניתנת

.באוקיינוס

מחדשמשתמשיםאנו
האפשרככלבנייר
אתלהצילכדי

.העצים



We grow plants in 
our garden to 

freshen up the air.

We limit our use 
of AC, water, & 

electricity.

צמחיםמגדליםאנו
כדישלנובגינה

.להתרענן

אתמגביליםאנו
שלנוהשימוש

וחשמלמים ,בחשמל .



Arabic



الجميعمعلطيفًاكن
Be kind to everyone



دائماسعيداكن
Always be happy





Bulgarian











Russian



Я замерз.
I’m cold.

я буду 
согревать тебя.
I will keep you 
warm.



Спасибо!
Thank you!

Пей воду тут!
Drink water 
here.



я не знаю, почему 
люди думают, что 
кошки и собаки не 
могут быть друзьями, 
мы хорошо ладим, 
верно?

I don’t know why 
people think that 
cats and dogs 
can’t be friend. We 
are good friends, 
aren’t we?



Мяу
Meow

Гав гав
Woof woof



Хорошо, что мы снова вместе!

It's good that we are together 
again!





Korean















Cantonese



Recycling is 
the best!

Lochlan Health
(JK/SK Cantonese
Class)



Today 
is good 
for 
outing.

Oh!

Sorry 
teacher

Today is 
recycling 

day

Don’t put 
banana 

peel 
here!

Chloe Lau
(SK Cantonese Class)



How are you, 
snail?

Efes Cheung Kan Chi
(JK/SK Cantonese Class)



I am willing 
to help.

Claryce Tang (SK Cantonese 
Class)



I help my 
mom to clean 
up table.

Kyler Chan-Duong
(JK/SK Cantonese Class)



Spanish





Por Maya

¡No dudes de ti 
mismo, eres 

increíble!
Don’t doubt of 

yourself. You are 
amazing

Sé que reprobé mi 
examen.

I know I didn’t past the 
test.

¡No dudes de ti mismo. 
No lo reprobaste!

Don't doubt of yourself 
. You past the test.



No soy
buena pintando

I am not good in 
painting 

Por Liya



Hola Miss Monica, 
como estás?

How are you Ms. 
Monica?

Hola Ignacio, yo estoy 
muy feliz! Gracias!

Hello Ignacio . I am very 
Happy. Thank you!

Lo mejor está 
por venir!

Por: Ignacio

Aprecio todo en la vida

I appreciate everything 
in the live. Ser positivo

Be positive!





Don't eat that ...
it is PLASTIC !!!

No te comas eso… 
Es PLÁSTICO!!!



¿is these 
food?

¿Es esto 
comida?



Be careful there is 
garbage ... if you eat 

it it will hurt you

Where did all 
that junk come 

from?

¿De dónde 
vino toda esa 

basura?

Ten cuidado hay 
basura… si la 

comes te va a hacer 
daño



Remember to 
put the 

garbage in its 
place

Recuerda 
poner  la 

basura en su 
lugar 



Good that 
there is no 
garbage!

Thank you for 
keeping the park 

clean

I like it 
verry much!!

I’m 
happy!!

Me gusta 
mucho!!

Gracias por 
mantener limpio 

el parque

Estoy 
feliz!!!

Que bueno 
que no hay 
basura!!!



I like the 
clean river

Me gusta el 
rio limpio



Tagalog



· Magandang  
tanghali!

..,..
Magandang ·  
arawl

. Magandang '
, hapon! I

Magandang  
umaga! Salamat

po!
Magandang  
gabi!

TagalogLessons





Chantelle:
Salamat  

po!

Roch:lwasan si  
Corona.
Maghugas ng  
kamay.

Dax:Salamat
po!
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Kabe,Magandang  
umaga pol
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Mabuti
po.

Gabriel:  
Kumust
a  ka?

Sylvie: Tayoay  
magtulungan  
sa atlng  
pamllya.
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Kabe:  
Magandan
g  
umagapo!
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Rosario- Ang
pagtuiong ,ry isa sa  
pinkamabuting  
gawin.

)
)Carlaine

Magandang  
umagapo!

Chloe:  
Tumulong  

tayosa  
kapwa.

·-

.
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Yuml:
Mano

po.

Dylan
Kumusta  
po kayo?

•

Taylor,
Salamat
po.

Rom an:  
Mabuti  

po.

Selena:  
Salamat  

po.

,( David,
? Salamat

po.
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Graiden,
Salamat  

po.

Madellene,  Tulungannatlnang  nangangallangan.

Oo

Abiel:  
Walang  
anuman  

po.



David: Ang  
kabaitan ay

Vi tulad ng isang
bommerang  
na bumabalik.

Jhem,Kumusta ka?

<

Jackson,  
Magandan
g  araw!

Michaella
:

Salamat
po.

Gavin:  
Walang
Anuma

n
po.

'

)

Kate:  
Magaling!

Adrianna:  
Salamat!

Cherry:
Walang
anuman!

Jessie-
Magandang  
umagal

• Mehj,
Hayaanmoakongtumulong sa
Iyo.

Kirin,  Paumanhln
po.



Italian















Romanian





Tamil











German
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